Did you register your child yet?

Program Information:

• Participants must be 4th grade and up & present for at least 3-day session.
• Total of 4 sessions with 2.5 hours session per day from 12:30 to 3pm
• July 17th - Photography 101 / Greenwich Youth Center (GYC)
• July 18th - Trip to Moxie Ridge Farm Shuttle bus will leave the GYC at exactly 12:30pm
• July 19th - Trip to St. Croix Farm Shuttle bus will leave the GYC at exactly 12:30pm
• July 20th - Farm food snacks & photo selection for the Washington Fair

Farm Photography is made possible in part with public funds from the New York State Council on the Arts Decentralization Program administered locally by the Lower Adirondack Regional Arts Center and the Greenwich Youth Center.

Registration & permission slip for this four-day program are available at the GYC
6 Academy Street Greenwich NY 12834
Questions? Call Chai: (518) 522-8335